<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Subject Registration Activities</th>
<th>Release of Timetable/Assessment Results/Examination Activities</th>
<th>Fee Payment and Enrolment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>• Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Semester 1) [30 Jul – 1 Aug 2018 (Mock: 26 – 27 Jul)]</td>
<td>• Examination Period (Summer Term) [16 – 21 Jul 2018]</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Subject Registration for New Students registered on or before 7 Aug of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes and Research Degree Programmes (Semester 1) [13 – 15 Aug 2018 (Mock: 10 Aug)]</td>
<td>• Release of Subject Results (Summer Term) [31 Jul 2018]</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Subject Registration for New Students registered on or before 25 Aug of FT Programmes (Semester 1) [27 – 28 Aug 2018 (Mock: 24 – 25 Aug)]</td>
<td>• Release of Overall Results (Summer Term) [8 Aug 2018]</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Subject Registration for New Students registered during 8 – 28 Aug of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes and Research Degree Programmes (Semester 1) [29 Aug 2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Adjustment before semester commencement (Semester 1) [31 Aug – 1 Sept 2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Adjustment before semester commencement (Semester 1) [31 Aug – 1 Sep 2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Add/Drop Period (Semester 1) [3 – 15 Sep 2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes before Class Timetable Release (Semester 2) [late Sep 2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Release of Examination Timetable (Semester 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Payment of Tuition Fees (Remaining fee after Semester 1 Add/Drop Period) [Notification: 4 Oct 2018; Payment Deadline: 15 Oct 2018]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Release of Class Timetable (Semester 2) [end Nov or early Dec 2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Semester 2) including retake failed subjects [early Dec 2018]</td>
<td>• Examination Period (Semester 1) [6 – 21 Dec 2018]</td>
<td>Payment of Tuition Fee for Current Students (Semester 2) [Notification: 24 Dec 2018; Remarks: Flat fee for FT UGC-funded students. Initial fee of 3 credits for credit fee paying students.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>• Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes after Class Timetable Release (Semester 2) [early Jan 2019]</td>
<td>• Release of Subject Results (Semester 1) [3 Jan 2019]</td>
<td>Collection of Student Identity Card from the Academic Secretariat Centre [24 Jan 2019 onwards] (For students whose student identity cards are due to expire in end of January only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Adjustment before Semester Commencement (Semester 2) [11 – 12 Jan 2019]</td>
<td>• Release of Overall Results (Semester 1) [11 Jan 2019]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Academic Year 2018-19
### Assessment, Fee Payment and Registration Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Subject Registration Activities</th>
<th>Release of Timetable/Assessment Results/Examination Activities</th>
<th>Fee Payment and Enrolment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payment of Tuition Fees (Remaining fee after Semester 2 Add/Drop Period)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Notification: 18 Feb 2019; Payment Deadline: 28 Feb 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **February**
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Summer Term) [early Mar 2019]
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes (Summer Term) [mid Mar 2019]
  - Release of Class Timetable (Summer Term) [mid Feb 2019]
  - Payment of Tuition Fees (Remaining fee after Semester 2 Add/Drop Period) [Notification: 18 Feb 2019; Payment Deadline: 28 Feb 2019]

- **March**
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Summer Term) [early Mar 2019]
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes (Summer Term) [mid Mar 2019]
  - Release of Examination Timetable (Semester 2)
  - Examination Period (Semester 2) [26 Apr – 14 May 2019]

- **April**
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Summer Term) [early Mar 2019]
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes (Summer Term) [mid Mar 2019]
  - Release of Examination Timetable (Semester 2) [23 May 2019]
  - Examination Period (Semester 2) [26 Apr – 14 May 2019]

- **May**
  - Adjustment before Semester Commencement (Summer Term) [24 – 25 May 2019]
  - Add/Drop Period (Summer Term) [27 May – 1 Jun 2019]
  - Release of Subject Results (Semester 2) [23 May 2019]
  - Collection of Student Identity Card from the Academic Secretariat Service Centre [20 May 2019 onwards]
  - Examination Period (Summer Term) [15 – 20 Jul 2019]
  - Release of Subject Results (Summer Term) [30 Jul 2019]
  - Payment of Tuition Fee for Current Students (Summer Term) [Notification: 14 Jun 2019; Payment Deadline: 28 Jun 2019] [Remarks: FT UGC-funded students who have NOT paid the required annual tuition fee in the year will be charged for the subjects taken. Credit fee payment students to settle tuition fee for the subjects taken after the Add/Drop period (Summer Term)]

- **June**
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Summer Term) [early Mar 2019]
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes (Summer Term) [mid Mar 2019]
  - Release of Subject Results (Semester 2) [31 May 2019]
  - Examination Period (Summer Term) [15 – 20 Jul 2019]
  - Release of Subject Results (Summer Term) [30 Jul 2019]
  - Payment of Tuition Fee for Current Students (Summer Term) [Notification: 14 Jun 2019; Payment Deadline: 28 Jun 2019] [Remarks: FT UGC-funded students who have NOT paid the required annual tuition fee in the year will be charged for the subjects taken. Credit fee payment students to settle tuition fee for the subjects taken after the Add/Drop period (Summer Term)]

- **July**
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Summer Term) [early Mar 2019]
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes (Summer Term) [mid Mar 2019]
  - Examination Period (Summer Term) [15 – 20 Jul 2019]
  - Release of Subject Results (Summer Term) [30 Jul 2019]
  - Payment of Tuition Fee for Current Students (Summer Term) [Notification: 14 Jun 2019; Payment Deadline: 28 Jun 2019] [Remarks: FT UGC-funded students who have NOT paid the required annual tuition fee in the year will be charged for the subjects taken. Credit fee payment students to settle tuition fee for the subjects taken after the Add/Drop period (Summer Term)]

- **August**
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of PT/Mixed-mode Programmes (Summer Term) [early Mar 2019]
  - Subject Registration for Current Students of FT Programmes (Summer Term) [mid Mar 2019]
  - Examination Period (Summer Term) [15 – 20 Jul 2019]
  - Release of Subject Results (Summer Term) [30 Jul 2019]
  - Payment of Tuition Fee for Current Students (Summer Term) [Notification: 14 Jun 2019; Payment Deadline: 28 Jun 2019] [Remarks: FT UGC-funded students who have NOT paid the required annual tuition fee in the year will be charged for the subjects taken. Credit fee payment students to settle tuition fee for the subjects taken after the Add/Drop period (Summer Term)]

For a quick reference on subject registration activities, please check out:

**Subject Registration - Information you will wish to get to know**

3 Aug 2018